BENDIX COMMERCIAL VEHICLE
BRAKE SHOE KITS

FEATURES:
- Manufactured to ISO9001 standards
- Electro hardened journal ends
- Indented webbing
- Steel rivets
- Radius ground
- Hardware kits included

BENEFITS:
- Duty of Care
- Added stability
- Dependable and reliable
- Reduced shoe wear rates
- Easy fit, no fuss
- Ready to fit

BENDIX MATERIAL NO. PART DESCRIPTION APPLICATION
240010331 B4515 PT GPW Riveted K 16.5" X 7" P MERITOR DRIVE "P"
240010332 B4515 PT QC Riveted K 16.5" X 7" Q MERITOR DRIVE "Q"
240010340 BBC/36 PT NG Riveted K 420mm X 180mm BPW BRAKE NG BC/36/1
240010339 BBC/36 PT Ng Riveted K 420mm X 180mm BPW BRAKE BC/36/1
240013620 B4707 PT QP Riveted K 16.5" X 7" Q PLUS MERITOR DRIVE "QPLUS"
240013618 B4515 PT FRUEHAUF QC Riveted K 16.5" X 7" Q FRUEHAUF "QC"
240013621 B4720 PT Q Riveted K 16.5" X 5" Q PLUS MERITOR STEER "QPLUS"
240014534 B4715 PT Q Riveted K 16.5" X 6" Q PLUS MERITOR STEER "QPLUS"
240013617 B4311 PT Q Riveted K 16.5" X 7" EATON DRIVE
240013622 BBC/100 PT 95 Riveted K 360mm X 200mm BPW LOW LOADER BBC100/101/1
240013634 B4709 PT ES2 Riveted K 16.5" X 7" EATON ESII DRIVE
240013635 B4711 PT Q Riveted K 16.5" X 8 5/8" Q PLUS HENDRICKSON INTRAX
240013633 BBC/36 PT SAF Riveted K 420mm X 180mm SAF BC/36/1

TEST PARAMETERS
- Breakage Configuration: S' cam
- Brake Type (Part #): 4515
- Size: 16.5" x 7 inches
- Effective Radius: 8.25 inches
- Air Chamber: Type 30/30
- Slack Adjuster Length: 5.5 inches
- Adjustment: Automatic
- Drum Mass: 51.5 kg
- Axle Load (GAWR): 23000 lb
- Friction Rating (J661): Non-Asbestos Organic FF
Also available from Bendix is the Ancillary Solutions range which is designed to complement the Commercial Vehicle products, offering you all you need to complete the perfect brake change.

- Ceramasil Brake Parts Lubricant
- High Performance DOT 3 & DOT 4 Brake Fluid
- Brake Cleaner & Parts Degreaser + Pump Spray Bottle

For more information about the Bendix Ancillary Solutions range please contact Bendix today or freecall the Brake Advice Centre.